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they'd sire up when the going got I Take Pacific Coast Flag

More Pitchers and Hitting
Third Baseman to be

Acquired

And new we have quite a re
spectable guessing arerage.
Fourteen right and eight
wrong; .630.
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victories for the season to 22.
Mickey Heath, who swatted out

three Hollywood runs with a
homer and a double; Dud Lee,
who checked a Mission threat with
a sensational catch of a line drive,
and BUI Rnmler. who, after be-
ing hit in the head by a pitched
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ball Friday, left the hospital yes
terday to pinch hit In the eighth
and start the winning rally with
a single that brought in a run.
were other heroes vif the title win-
ning game.

Those kind remarks about us in
the editorial column are appre-
ciated; hat the boss didn't know
the whole story. After our regu-
lar typewriter went to the repair
shop, we used - another one to
write the column (or Sunday; and
when we were about halt way
through, found that we had
pounded the capital "We" so
much that it would't print any
more. Then we hunted up anoth-
er one, and pretty soon the space
bar was catching and the words
All piling in together. The only
explanation we can give for that,
Is that on a really busy day, we
sometimes hit the space bar as
many as 4500 times; one day dur-
ing the American Legion conven
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LOS ANGELES, Oct 14. (AP)
The Hollywood Stars, a team

which could place no better than
fourth in the first half of the
Pacific Coast championship split
season, but which forged ahead
fast in the final half to finish on
top, today possessed the league
championship title.

The Mission Reds, who won the
first half and pushed Hollywood
hard for second honors, bowed to
the Stars in the play-o- ff series
which ended Sunday with a spec-
tacular victory by Oscar Vitt's
Sheiks.

After dropping the first two
games ot the play off, Hollywood
triumphed with four straight wins
to bring to Owner Bill Lane his
first pennant after a score of
years in Coast baseball here and
at Salt Lake City.

The whirwind finlshe was stag-
ed before 15,000 fans at Wrigley
field, who saw the Stars pull out
of a 3-- 3 tie with a spectacular
five-ru- n assault In the eighth In-
ning.

Four eingles and a double, plus
two errors when the Reds oblig-
ingly blew up. wrote the 1929
league history.

Frank Shellenback, Hollywood
aurler, cinched the hero honors
of the championship series by
pitching the second straight win
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tion, it figured out to 4796 times.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. (AP)
Sympathy mingled with hope for
better returns next season was the
mental reaction of Cub fans today
as their favorites blew up and out
of the now historic world series
picture of 1929.

To three-fourt- hs of the fans,
who congregated everywhere a ra-
dio report was available. It was
no surprise when the Cubs lost
their lead and the game in the
ninth inning. Most of them feared
it knowing full well the cpmeback
habits of Connie Mack's elephants,
and the blow up temperament of
Pat Malone and his mates.

"But wait until next year,"
most ot them counter. "Owner
William Wrigley wanted a nation-
al league pennant and . got one.
He wanted a world's championship
and he'll get It. He's funny that
way."

There is no secret hereabouts
that Wrigley is planning; to do
soma mora spending during the
winter to get a star pitcher or
two and a third baseman who can
hit as well as field. Several well
established stars of the game have
attracted big attention as well as
that of Manager Joe McCarthy
and what they want they usually
get.

The greatest disappointment ot
all to the Chicago fans was that
the world series circus would not
return to Wrigley field. They had
planned for a sixth game ever
since Guy Bush turned back the

That day we tapped the keys 28,-7- 49

times, not counting the let
ters that were marked out before .y Xv- -he copy was turned in.

The Salem high school football
team win meet the freshman elev-
en of Columbia university, Port-
land, on Olinger field Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:30, It was announced
Monday. This game was signed up
after the game with the Columbia
TJ. high school fell through be-
cause of misunderstanding as to
whether negotiations had been
closed.

Salem high was not hard hit by
injuries in Saturday's game
against the O. S. C. Rooks, and
Coach Holils Huntington Is confi-
dent that his boys will give a bet-
ter account of themselves against
the Irish. They played good foot-
ball against the Rooks, but were
outclassed both as to experiencs
and weight.

This plioto shows Lee dsaa, tTnlverslty of California quarterbsfk (on groud) being tackled by Dill, rlgbt end, of Washington Stato
college. California won 14 to O amd was played at Berkeley Saturday

As typing goes, that's not so
much; we know stenographers
who hit 72,000 keys and bang
tlie space bar 14,000 times a
day; hmt somebody else pro-Tid- es

the words. That makes a
difference, as any of yon young
folk wbo occasionally have to
write, a BOO word theme can
testify.

oat in the last quarter by a two
point margin. Indicates that thisECONN MACK

and hitting his third home run ot
the play-of-f.

Holding the Missions to nine
scattered hits he would hare been
unscored upon bnt for two circuit
clouts which accounted for the
losers three tallies.

It also brought Shellenback's

has been on the coaching staff st
Oregon State college, previously.
This Is his first year at Albany,
whose team last year bad good
material but lacked capable

will no longer be the case.

Lang, who sprained an ankle,
and Carpenter, who suffered a rib
injury, were the only Bearcats
seriously hurt at Eugene, and both
of them were out for practice
Monday night..

Much of this Increased strength
is attributed to the work of LloydTalking about the pains of lit
Baleom, new athletic mentor whoALL 11 OUTerary composition, we are re-

minded that Saturday night we
Bat in the police station and
watched a fellow laboring and
sweating for 45 minutes to make
Out an accident report. Another
unfortunate motorist, or rather

Veteran of Baseball Carries
Bruises on Back Due to

Numerous Slaps
two of them, man and wife, were
there when we left, and they were
Still laboring when we came hack

A's Friday and with the Cubs back
on their home field, they expected
to see that series extended to the
seven game limit. But now thou-
sands of dollars must be returned
as tickets were sold for the sixth
game a sell out in fact.

A homecoming greeting was
planned by the still faithful for
their returning Cubs tonight. Sev-
eral of them undoubtedly will re

about an hour later.
Paper Money Has Value!

AN ANCIENT' PREJUDIC:
SfilBE PARK, Philadelphia,

Oct. 14 (AP) Somewhere in
Philadelphia, surrounded by a
worshipping family, is a gray
worn old man tonight. His nerves

That's about an average time
required to fill out one of the
foolish things, which Include
:t3 complicated divisions ask main In the east but those who

return with the squad probably are all but shattered, his heart is
trying to pound through his ribs,
but the spirit of perfect content-
ment at last has come to him

will believe they won, instead of
lost, the series with the backmen. OVEDBEEN REMHASConnie Mack.

There are bruises on his backFood Shop,

ing every question from the
make of your tires to the com-Io.lti- on

of the roadway; and
here are some typiral results:

Person making this report,
John. Jones, umpty-stee- n umpty-umph- th

street; operator of vehi-
cle No. 1 John Jones, mechaim.
Same address; operator's age, le-
gal; sex, white; operator ot ve-hic- le

No. 2, John Jones, same ad-
dress; operator of vehicle No. 3,
John Jones, same address.

from tbe gleeful smashes of his
ball players and his ribs axe sore
from huacinff. In his ears still An ancientprejudice mmedth ignorant fear anddistrust ofpaper money, AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE inspires the

faith which completely accepts the printed obligation, In the interest of convenience and safety, its use is universaLring the shrieks, roars, groans ofReo Bowling
Teams Win 30,090 "tnrui crazy oaseDaii

fans. Hell be aU right after a
little rest, though, for he's gained
his life's ambition, anotner woria
rhimntnn crew of Athletics, afterCitr leaa-u- e nlav at tha Win.

ter Garden alleys Mondav aleht sixteen years ot struggle and die
was featured by upsets, the two

Dats of accident, 6:30; time 10
a.m.; dark. Place, Sallem, Or.,
Traden & Cotage. Character ot
road, concret. Road surface,
curre. Did accident involve
John Jones, same address. At
what speed were vehicles travel-
ing vehicle No. 1, 42-98- 1; reh-
ire No. 2, 76-32- 7.

iow teams breaking into tbe win
column. The Senator Food Shop
Quintet won two ramea nut nf

Down the runway to the dress-
ing room he charged today as
Bin? Miller smashed the double

three from the McKay Chevrolet to centrefield that beat tne i;uosteam, and the Reo Flyin Clouds for the fourth time in tne woriawen similarly from the Elks. aeriea. Ttohinfl him raged his
The Schei's Clothins: five ad herd of white eleohants. screamvanced into a ti with thft Man's in, clambering all over each othShop for first place, by defeating er in their excitement. Yet, denunungion s boys two out of

three. spite his 67 years, there was none
friskier than the veteran pilot ofThe Food Shan foam hrvtlra tTia
the A's.league record with a mark of 974.

Hb threw h!a arms about Muleocures were:
Haas, the sunbrowned center- -

SCHEI'S CLOTHING
Kertttm 191 201 169
Kavarda .

fielder who tied the score with a
homer In the ninth and Mule, al-

ready as pleased with himself as
a man ran be. tried not to break

Benson ....
172 J 69 191
183 138 148
181 174 168
165 J18 149

Persons killed or injured
space for three names) John

Jones, same address; where was
person at time of accident same
Address.. Describe nature and ex-
tent of injury not hurt. Did the
Injured die not yet. i John Jones,
Same address. John Jon.es, same
'address. T

Give clear descrlptoin of cause
of accident My opponent going
east; in mj opinion he failed to
take advantage of the opertunity
of avoiding . the accident by not
having presence of mind not to
snake tarn. I was going west on

Carian. We collied. He never
seen my ear. He was exceeding
the spead and taking the right
way. We hight. I stroke , him
after making the stope. Signed
John Jones, same address.

McXuIIea
Greenlaw down entirely in his biggest mo.

rtiont hit ntroreled to get ms armsTotal- - 892 809 835

661
581
46
528
533

2618

458
558
502
603
811

on Bine Miller as the playerUAH'S SHOP
Coa swept him into the dressing room.
Kay

.12.--
. 150 183

.151 220 187
-- 1ST 137 508
.15 169 178
.179 164 168

Sharker Through the closed doors came
Tint nf noiia. then a moment'sHall

Btolikar silence, and Connie popped out
Total 768 840 924 2332 again and ran frantically aown

tfca enrridor to his office while It
sxxn seemed as though every happy
.! 165 14T
187Pratt 25 156 fan in Philadelphia tried to reaca

him with congratulations. Connie
lest his hat. and what little

Tauar .144 0 169
1S8 146 141va Wiedar

Yletar 17S 151 201

So help us, wo didn't main
up any of that; those answers

re an on reports made out this
month

breath he had left, on the way.
One in his own sanctum, all the

481
468
474
425
615

2373

534
51S
484
479
479

train worrv and hanolness over
ToaU . 8U 757 BOS

SCO TXTIKO CLOUDS
Heneairar f&2 162 ISO
Barr 193 168 157
MmtaU l 139 l
Kawtaa 17 149 157
Karr 15S 142 179

HIES 1 1TEMPI
the result overcame the aged pi-

lot. He stumbled to his couch,
lay motionless for several min-
utes, hands over his eyes, aad
finally took a long drink ef wa-
ter.

"I overdid It, hsxsaid as he
nulled himself together. "It was

Total -- 938 758 SOI 3492

1 HI REGAIN SIDE asvaTon rooo SHOT
Voiimb 171 158 302
Uotr 188 1ST 196
Paul 185 190 187 almost too wonderful.
GahrialsoaSEATTLE. Oct. 14. (AP)-A- a .138 188 199

.146 204 189S&asUey .
bruised and battered University

511
515
582
478
539

2580

554
428
4
54
484

Wrestling Club
Is Organized at

f Washington football team be-
gan an uphill battle today to pre-
pare for a gams next Saturday
with Washington State-- college at

Totalt IM 83$ 047
atcKAY CHSTXOXET

SteinVock 128 19S SS6
B. CaAladorf 203 146 179
Dsstfay 1S8 1M 1ST
O. A Ilea . . 204 16S 166
H. fttatasaek . 168 153 148 Salem YM.CA.Pullman. Wash., for the state

Championship. None of the Wash
Tata Organization ot a wrestling.118 TIT 892 8527

club at the T. M. C. A. was com
..t.txt Mm nV wltH Carl WH

ington Hnskies was seriously hujt
In the Washington-Souther- n Cal-
ifornia eontest here last Saturday
but many were suffering braises

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes Progress
has been made. Weremoved the prejudice against cigarettes
when we removed harmful corrosiveACRIDS (pungent irri-

tants) from Ae tobaccos.

ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of
YEARS science, there originated that ancient prejudice against
all cigarettes. That cnticism is no longer justified. LUCKY STRIKE,
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco, i

properly aged and skfllruUy lded lfs Toasi"
"TOASTING," the most modern step in cigarette manufacture,

removes from IXJCKY STRIKBliarmful irritants which are pres-

ent in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashio- ned way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, arid so "TOASTING"- -

LUCKY STRIKE'S extra secret process removes harmful cor-

rosive ACRIDS pungent irritants) from LUCKLES which in the
old-fashio- ned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation jand

coughing. Thus TOASTiKG" lias destroyed that ancient pitju--

EBU Usma selected as head coach and
received along with the 48 to Faahnoro Baggott as his assist-

ant Tii Mnh will meet at 7:20defeat. -

Coach Enoch Bagshaw worked
. TO Sf.LEM GDUER5his charges behind closed doors

p. m. on Mondays and Thursdays
at the T.

Members in addition to the
coaches are Russell Gardner,
nil. Shnuimtlh V. J. Williams.

atoday in an effort to bring them
into the right frame of mind for
Che Husky-Coug- ar tussle.- - With xjx " " w . - -

Le Tate, Joe Hershberger, Frank
Lockhart, Virgil Smith, Dale Wad-tir- t

a Tnif T.anar. A nam her of

. Salem golfers are coming up In
the world, it was demonstrated
Sundair when tao Salem .Golf slub

ons or two possible exceptions
Bagshaw intends to start the same
lineup which lined up against the

additional members will robab--team defeated the Eugene Country
club 20 --man team by a score ofSouthern California Trojans.

Hi--Y Conference
Held Sunday at

ly aiimaia iaier.

Bearcats to
Be DrilledYM.CA. Rooms

fUco against cigarette smoking by rnen and by women.
Thirty-fiv-e delegates, represent StrenuouslyIns HMr elabs of the Ma achooU

at Eugene,: Corrallls, Turner.
Rlckreall. Pallas Monmouth and
Salem, attended the district Hi-- Y

conference held at the Salem T.

fit?a Toasted" the phra that describo the
extra ''toasting" process applied in the manu-

facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest
trccos---th- e Cream of the Crop--c- re ecIsk
tificaHy subjected to penetratx&g heat at mini

260ciaxmmm, 300, Fahrenheit. The
exact, expert regulation fcf such high tempera

turea removes inrpuritics. 'Jildre than a dfeynt'

'It's'Tossted" is recognized by trtipim es'the
most modem step la jdjsrc tt iwafflifactgre. .

. With bis sound only slightly
erinnled as n result ot Its harrf

It to UH. So far as an ot u
local orasale swingers could recall,
this was tbe first time In history
that local team has beaten Eu-gsa- a's

atari on the IlnkaT
Scores were: ,

Eugene Salem
Preseott, 1 Kay. 2
IffitteU, 3 Sanford, 0
SIfwart, 1 Anunson, 1
Uartfsw H McLoughlin, 2
McCrady, 14 Htzson, 1H
Lova. H.,......Banstssle, tiMiller, t .... ... . .Gatuielson,
Harritt. I M . . . , . . .Simmons.
Simoadi, i .....;.;..rarmer. l
Marmtt. 0 ....Eyra. S
Glass. O ......... . .Chambers.
Booms. K .....Woods. SH
Smith. .. ...... ...Rltner, 2
FanUcssr, f '.........'.Spears, 3
DOlon, H Slade, 2H
Moiley. m .Roberta,
Balden, S ........ .Hawkins,
Adrnrs, 1 . in .n .Vw .Ctoss,- -

Walters, t

gamo against tbe University ot
M. C. A. bnlMlng Sunday. Oregon eleven Saturday, Coach

PregTamj which the dubs will
carry oat In the school year now
berinnlnr. were talked over, with

Spec Keeae Is drilling the Willam-
ette squad hard thia week lor PrW
day's gaano against Albany college
at Albany. '

The Presbyterians havo been
Fred Crosby, northwest hoys sec No Throat Imtation-N- o Cough.retary At the Y leading the dis.
cussien. .

A luncheon was aerred at noon v.
OctwotreN.B.C,TUNE IN Ths Lock Stdka Dsaca Crdtastia, tTsSatedarinOTsraby mothers of the Salem HI-- Y LI

"setups" for xaost of th North-
west conference elevens In recent
years, but their strong snowing
against Pacific last" Saturday,
when they wero tn the lead near-
ly all of tji game and were nosed

members. --
. The - local naembera

took the visitors en a tour to-loc-al

points or Interest,. ? .


